The results suggest that moderate, continuous grazing permits Idaho fescue to maintain its vigor. But because rest-rotation grazing disrupts an apparent relationship between grazing use and precipitation, it may hold Idaho fescue vigor at a higher level than can continuous grazing.
At Harvey Valley, in northeastern California, a test of rest-rotation grazing has been underway since 1954. The grazing prescription is keyed to the growth and reproduction requirements of Idaho fescue (Festuca idahoensis Elmer), an important herbaceous component of range vegetation in the western United States. The species begins growing about April 1, shows flower stalks by the end of May, flowers and reaches full height growth in early July, and produces ripe seeds in early August.
The Harvey Valley allotment is divided into five range units. Each range unit receives each of five treatments in rotation over a 5year period. As a whole, the allotment is stocked to obtain moderate use. The treatments and their intended purposes are (a) continuous full use (June 1 to October 3 1) to maximize livestock production, (b) rest the full season to permit recovery of plant vigor, (c) rest to mid-season to permit seed production followed by full use the second half of the season to plant seed, (d) seasonlong rest to permit seedling establishment, and (e) moderate use to midseason followed by rest the secondhalf to aid establishment of new plants. "Full use" means 66% consumption of the current forage crop; "moderate use" means 33%.
Idaho fescue was expected to be more vigorous at Harvey Valley than on allotments where repeated continuous grazing was practiced. After 10 years of rest-rotation grazing, this expectation was confirmed (Ratliff et al., 1972 
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Vege tat i ve Shoot Length
Valley plot (2.8% as compared to 0.6 and 0.5 on Harvey Valley plots 1 and 2) largely offset its lower amounts of other grasses and grasslikes. Twelve lines across the width of each plot were randomly selected with the imposed restriction that four fell on each third of the plot. Along each line, five sample points were randomly selected, providing 60 observations per plot per year. The nearest ungrazed Idaho fescue plant (with at least one flower stalk) to the sample point was the one measured.
Each plot was sampled each year for 5 years, starting in 1966,-completing one rotation of treatment under rest-rotation grazing. At the start, two sets of lines and two sets of sample points were selected. Thereafter, the particular sets of lines and sampling points used for a plot were determined each year by chance.
tation. Therefore, if soil moisture is adequate, the effect of competition on vegetative shoot growth would be nil. Hurd (1959) Each year we recorded our vigor observations before any significant amount of grazing occurred on the plots. Rarely was the nearest plant to a sampling point grazed. Therefore, current grazing did not materially affect the vigor observations. The percentage of Idaho fescue plants grazed was estimated in October each year.
For the 5 years of this study, we found a near-perfect correlation (Y = 0.996) between spring precipitation and flower stalk numbers (Fig. 1) . And from a number of precipitation gages in and around Harvey Valley, we know that the amounts and distributions of precipitation were similar on the three plots. Therefore, the number of flower stalks produced should reflect the effects of grazing and the relative amounts of competing vegetation on vigor of Idaho fescue.
Fig. 1.
High production of Idaho fescue flower stalks depends upon adequate spring precipitation, but vegetative shoot production shows no such dependence.
The hypothesis of equality among plot means and among year means was tested by standard analysis of variance procedures (Dixon and Massey, 1957 ). Duncan's multiple-range test (LeClerg, 1957) was used to detect differences among the means. 
Flower Stalk Numbers
We studied two indicators of vigor: (a) length of vegetative shoots (basal leaf fascicles), and (b) number of flower stalks per plant. For ease in sampling, the longest vegetative shoot was the one measured, and each plant observed was required to have at least one flower stalk, thereby assuring mature plants for our study.
Vegetative Shoot Length
Vegetative shoots did not differ significantly in length between the two Harvey Valley plots, but they were longer than those on the Grays Valley plot (Table 1) . Therefore, over the Plots did not differ significantly in number of flower stalks produced per plant (Table 2 ), but differences in flower-stalk numbers between years We consider vegetative shoot length to reflect vigor free of moisture stress caused by competition and, therefore, vigor as related to grazing. Mueggler (1970) found that "leaf length" was affected more by intensity of clipping than by reduction ot competing vege- were significant. Some within-plot variation was probably related to grazing use the previous year, but most of it was caused by differences in spring precipitation.
The se differences masked the effects of grazing to the extent that we could find no clear relationship between grazing use and flower stalk numbers for any of the plots.
On the basis of this single indicator-flower stalk numbers-it would appear that Idaho fescue plants on the Harvey Valley plots did not differ in vigor from those on the Grays Valley plot. However, pussytoes (Antennaria dimorpha Nut t .) comprised all the forb cover on the Grays Valley plot. Because it occurs in rather compact patches and precedes most grass and grasslike plants in the succession, pussytoes does not compete with Idaho fescue as much as the other grasses and grasslikes. Further, the basal covers of other grasses and grasslikes were greater on the Harvey Valley plots. Competition was, therefore, probably greater on the plots under rest-rotation.
And because as many flower stalks were produced there as where competition was likely less, vigor of Idaho fescue plants could be considered relatively greater on the plots under rest-rotation grazing.
Use of Idaho Fescue
On the Grays Valley plot, an average of 67.4% of the Idaho fescue plants were grazed by October (Table  3) . Averages for Harvey Valley plots 1 and 2 were only 25.2 and 42.8%, respectively. A comparison of use on the Grays Valley plot with precipitation ( Fig. 1) These results lead to two suggestions; First, by 1966 when this study was started, Idaho fescue plants at Harvey Valley may have already reached their maximum vigor. If vigor was at a maximum, the effects of a later rotation would be less obvious. Second, the range manager can capitalize on the high vigor of Idaho fescue and the relationship between spring precipitation and flower stalk production. During years of adequate precipitation, most range units at Harvey Valley could be lightly stocked until seeds ripen, thereby assuring ample seed on units scheduled for full use. Concentrating livestock in these units after seed ripens should result in more seed being trampled into the soil, more seedlings the following year, and more rapid improvement in range conditions.
